
Autumn Tints.
IPith the coming of cool

weather nil light clothing ore
cast aside mid vp don' that
winch protects of from the
sudden changes in the weath
er, so common nt this time of
the year.

Wo have just received a
complete line of all the very
latest novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsteds,
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which we make up in the la
test styles, most substantial
manner at prices that aston
ish everybody.

Wc still make those famous
$10. All-Wo- ol Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all
who purchased of them when
we first commenced their

4 t .1mke. we make the same
mil now, at (he same price,
and Ihe material ice use is as
good us ever.

We would call your atten-
tion to our
Gents Jflroisiiii Department 1

which embraces the most re-

cent novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, &c.

In Ladies, Gents and Child-ren- s

shoes, we have everything
that is likely to be in demand.

We invite you to call, feel-
ing sure ice can please you,
no matter what you want.

Vory Respectfully,

Glauss Bros.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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'or Keweit Design an-- Most Fasblonable
Styles of

DltESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &e., &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

0ola euarauterd anil'pricea as low as else
whets fur the lame quality uf goodl.

July 18, 188i-- ly

Thla paper la kepi on Die nt the oOee of

YE SON
I DVERTISINq

TIMES BUILDING PHILADELPHIA.

FTI'JITF? rarlCTWiril 1BIEIT1SIIS ence
at Lowest Cash Rate rtltt

Ba4 IVtD 0 Cnil'C HIMIIRIateatpa fr hi 1.1 1 a oun o iTinnunL

M. HEILMAN,
BANK STRKET. Lehighton, Pa.,

Miller and Dealer In

Flour and Feed.
AUUimtlot 0 RAIN BOUallTODd HOLD

"iklULAK MAllKUT KATES.

I would respectfully Inform the citizen of this
piace nuu vicinity mat t Htnimiy prepare

to su pply them with all kluds of

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at very

JLOITEHT PRICKS.
y. JfEILMAH

FARMERS' COLUMN

Attention I Farmers !

Wc respectfully rcqucstttic farmers who may
hare anything ot Interest under this licad to
send It In, thereby making this department t

more ot a nome'' nature. All articles not
in the shape of advertisements Inserted free
of charge. Ku. AIivocatk.

-

Comfortable Sod Roasei.
M'liilo it tsgcpcinlly the homesteaders

ivlin lmild the tod houses or dug-out- I
find that many well-to-d- o people from
the Kufitcrn and Middle States not only
construct them when t!icy first arrive,
but nftenvards liold to tlicm because
they arc so warm and comfortable. Here,
fur example, isono lion which wecamo
this afternoon out on the prairies near
Silver Creek, Nebraska. The occupants
were an intelligent family from Central
New York, who had first moved to
Indiana and then to this point. They
were as cozy as could be in this tod house,
maintaining that it was better than a
frame one, because warmer in winter and
cooler in summer. Sod houses as out-

buildings might do good service in other
portions of the country as well as herein
the Tar West.

Mr. Buchtcr, n citizen of
Lancaster, l'a., has used St. Jacobs Oil,
and considers it an excellent remedy in
cases of swellings, bruises and burns.

A Crib for the Feeding Lot-T-

construct a serviceable crib for the
feeding lot four forked posts tire set in
the ground at the corners ofii nine-fo-

square. J n the forks arc placed stout
poles, and on these are laid the floor and
is dull the crib. The posts make the pen
high enough for the swine tn pass tiudor
it; hence, any corn that falls through it
is eaten. The feeding floor is laid under
and around the pen. In tho greatest
pork producing sections, nearly all the
hogs are fattened from October 1st to
January 1st, the corn being fed to the
hogs as it is Iittikcd. In such a pen
hfly to one hundred bushels can be
thrown enough to feed for two or three
days when it is desired to do other
work. It is an easy matter to throw the
corn from the crib to the feeding floor,
and as the corn will never remain in the
crib longer than a week, no roof is
required. Set the posts solidly in the
ground, for if tho weight of the corn
should cause the crib to fall, it would
kill any fat hogs that might be under it.
The hogs cannot possibly get into this
crib, rats cannot infest it, the materials
exist on nearly every farm and anv
farmer can make it and in a short
time.

Most Excellent.
J. .1. Atkins, Chief of police, Knox-vill- e,

Tcnn., writes: "My family and 1

are beneficiaries nf your innst excellent
medicine. Dr. Killer's New Discoverv for
consumption; having found it to be all
that you claim for it, desiro to testify to
Its virtues. .'My Iriemls to whom 1 have
recommended it, praise it tit every my--

portunity." Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption is guaranteed to cure
CougliSjCnlds. Uanchitis, Asthma, Croup
and every aflcctiou of Throat, Chest and
l.ungs. trial bottles tree at I nomas
Drug Store. Large siic, $1.00.

Suffolk Figs.
Among tbe small or middle races of

English pigs a brcetl occurs which is
close akin to tho Essex somewhat
larger in the hotly and shorter in the leg,
better haired and hardier. A standard
authority thus describes them: "The
Black Sullolks are short on the leg, long
in tho body, well coated witli long, silky
luir; the forehead broad, the nose short

and slightly turned up; cars rather short
but broad, with n tendency to droop for-

ward; splendid shoulders, great jols,
body wonderfully symmetrical. The
SuflMk nioro nearly realizes the theory
of the parallelogram than any other ani
mal we know of. Tho tail is fet quite
on a level with the hips; the hams are
leep and wide."' This is high praise
They aro also praised fir the cxeclloncn
of their pork, freedom from slj'n diseases,
and general vigor of constitution. They
resemble the Essex in many points, and
nro equally valuable for crossing upon
the larger breeds.

The really careful breeding of pigs,
and tho preservation of nedisrees in
England, dates hack but comparativclv
few years. 1'igs took their names from
tho counties In which they were bred,
and brccdcrsorcxhibitorsnt sliowscaltcd
their pigs Stidblks of Xorfolks perhaps,
so it happened that some white pigs that
won prizes at tho shows, were imported
to this country under the name of Suf.
folks. Tho pigs were good and had quite
a run, but when we wanted more, we
found that SuHolks as recoirr.izcd In
England were Hack, and that the liich
bred, small white breed were tho small
Vorkaliire, which were, so to speak, liko
those we were familiar with as Suflblks(
only more so. There have been occasion-
al ImnortatiotH of Ulack SulTolks. but
we know of no herd maintained and bred
pure. They probably have been crossed
with the Essex, which they resemble,
and which have a strong hold upon the
regard of our people.

The publisher of IUltimorc.Md., Evuv
Satuiiday, Mr. T. J. Wcntworth, savs
ins cm id agcu six monllis, was sullerini;
from a severe cold, and ho gave it Hetl
htar Cough Cure, which acted like
charm. No morphia.

Bha Patted'
Scene Street car, Saturday afternoon.

Dramatic perwinuc Three young ladies,
treasury clerks, and
stranger all around. Dude (to young
liuly nearest faro box) "Aw, may I
trouble you miss, to pwos my fwatah,',
handing the young ludy a quarter which
she "dwops" into the "wox." Dude
fidgets about a few moments, and tiien
addressing the young lady, gays: "Aw,
purwdou me, miss, but that was a
qwartahyou Swopped in tbe bwox."
Young lady (graciously ( "Q was it?
"Well, J goe they'll let you tide for a

Jammer." IDudf uck hi. cane anl trie

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

lirer, Kidneys, Stomieh and Spleen.
TliU purely regr tabln pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated la
the South In 1838. It acta
trnntly on the llowela and
Kidneys and corrects the
action of the Llrer, and Is, there-
fore, the beat preparatory
medicine, whatever the tick,
nest may prore to be. In all
common diseases It will, tin.asalateft by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Regulator Is safe to administer In any
wnditlon of the system, and under no elrcnm- -
ataiicra can It dn harm. It will Inrlrorate
like a class of wine, but Is no IntoalcatlnE berer.
me to lead to Imetnctranr rlH .v.m..ta .11- -
Krniii.ii, uiiwnHie iienuacnr, and cienerally tonn Uli illo avateln. 1 hi iln I. small.not unpleasant, and Its virtues undoubted.

No loss of time, no inter
ruption or atoppngo of
business while taking tho
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Cnllo, Ileadnche, or Hick
btomnrti, a teatpoonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa.
tlentt exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
a riiTsioiAvs orrxiov.

1 have been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator promptly ind effectively move the Liver to
action, and at the same time aid (Instead of weak,
enlngl the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system i,. m. itiNTOH, At, U., Washington, Ark.

BEE THAT Tor GET THE OKXCISE.
av

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Mount Holly !

North Carolina.

On the Carolina Central Rail
Road, in Gaston County,

WANTS
White American Settlers!!

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Aro offered those having means to

engage hi

MOUNT HOLLY
Is endorsed by one of the strongest Hall roads
In the South, and has the support of the State
orarlals. There are live Cotton Factories In
the Immediate iielchborhood.aiid the projec-
tors proiwsc to make It the largest manufac-
turing centre In North C.tnillna.

Small Fa rms off rom live to twenty acres,
adjolnlnc the town, can be had at from Sinn
to etoo, specially stilted for fruits, vegetables
and general farming F. W. CI.AItlv,

JlaylMm Italolglt, N. C.

DO YOU SUFFER
-- FltOM-

Lhi or Throat Tro Ma-

laria or Blood Poison ?

Is Your System Broken Down
from Over-Wor- k

If so, and you want Immediate relict and a
permanent cure, come to

Southern Pines
NORTH CAROLINA,

For the Winter.

This Is tho highest point In the Lone Leaf
Fine regions of thlsCiuntry,sltuatPd Immedi-
ately on the lt.VI.KHill AND AlCUSTA
ItAfl. ltOAD.W Miles South of Italolglt, In
tho midst of an unbroken nine torest I'IFTV
MILES IN li.VCIl lllltHCriON.
Many Northern people are building cottages

at the Fines for Winter use, and some for
permanent residence.

The hotel at Southern Fines Is owned and
managed by Mr. V. It. ISsiymond, of New
York City.

Hoarding Houses under tho managrm:nt
of inrtles from Vermont, Massachusetts,..-Yor-

and New .lersev.
ltullroad Station, Tot Onicc, Telegraph,

and all conveniences.
Every Invalid visiting this place has been

beucuted.
For special rates of fare, address,

F. W. CLARK, G. P. A.,
Seaboard Italelgh, Jf. C.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort,

at shortest notice. Orders bv mail will
prompt attention. Terms mnderatf

or good work. tenlStf

j .uoiiar per year, Is the
7 price of the C.vnnox An- -

m--l vooatk. contains all t lie
"news of the. week and In.
j t cresting letters from N'ew

York. Vashlii!!toii. the
South, and other points. Tho only pa-
per ia tho county at $1.00 per year.

Are ou Interested In earnTHE SOUTH. lug the truth roiieernlng the
Southern States-rsol- l, ellmate . neooli sixlal
tiauiut. eie.r Mknu TEN CENtt addressed
to F. I". Woodward, (foriuerlyof I'cnnsjlvanla)
odiiiueni i lues, .tutire county, ;, t,., atltl

copy of Soutiikux Ooixjxikt.

!as3 :t:3s: ml
fur w st' --41
r. jJI a

rs&l

1
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D. J. EISTLER
Hefpeetlully annoancn to th puMIe that bebaa opened NEW 1. 1 V K H Ya T A 1! LK in
concretion with hit hotel, and It prepared to

Funerals WetUioscs or Business Trips

on tbortatt notice and unit liberals ermt. All
orders left at the "Carbon Uoma" will reeetra
proiopv mtentlon. Stable us ..irit rl'rret

u vu ,as.H.fl

am. Ready for Competition.
I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully

prepared for the

pring and Summer Trade
mm uiiu ui uic inosc x ASUiuiN Alilils as well as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of
Ladies', Gents and

CJcuts' Frmc
Ladies American &

Childrens

$4.

Up

Ladies' and Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies Kid-Butt- on

Latest Styles Hats & Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t The "COENER STORE."
LEWIS WEISS .

"RANTv STnTT.RT 1 .1?. tTTfi TT'rriXT ta, ,.uuluululllln, Av umji
nit ETNKY, fashionable

ut ouut nuu allow it AKlflt. Jfanb HI.
Lehlichton. All work warranted.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.5
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Of every dctcriptlon. In the moat tubstantlal

manner, and at Lowest Oath 1'rlcot

ncpalrlngr Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEK & KREIDLEIt,
April 2, 1882 yl Proprietor.

Send for Dcsctiptive Circulars of the

Corbin Disk Pulveriser,
Corbin M Cottm Cnlijalor,

Corbin Harrow and Seoc er.
"HIM. Aid'" says, Corliln Disk Pulveriser

Is thelicst labor-satln- p macliliio ever Intro-duee-

into tlie Soutli. It takes the place of
the Drac Cultivator and Drill and on somu
soils the plow, and Incrrases tho crop 20 per
cent. Atldress,

St. Lawrence M'f'g. Co.,
Oct.2-- Gouvcriicnt, X. Y.

Advertise in Advocate.

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Is absnlntely puro anl Mphly cnnrrnlratfil. One mince
li horih a noutul of nnv other kind. It It fttrlnly a
inctllciiic toboclvcu v,Hh toml, Xothlntr on earth vill
make lay like It. it rum chicken rholrra and alidlpflit of hem. In worth Its writ-li- t In pold. JUtia
trntMt bonfc br mall free. Sold everywhere, or mit by
mall for 23 com in (tampi, 2V-- Sit by
mnil, f I.Jn. 8lt van hv exprrm. rn nakl. for $ .(v,
VR. 1. 8. JOIINbON & CO., ttobton, JUuaa.

WANTPT1 T A T1Y Active and iiitcllitrcm
H il 111 LU JjiiUl to represent In licrtim I

lm'nllty nu old llrni. Ueferi'iife mmired
IVrniaiuMit jMjsttluti and poodsaUry. GA
& llJiO., 12 liiirt lay St.. X. .

wvui ia

ili xieavonwonnand Paul, Minnesota;
v& AuvcAuickuuLu towns

& .ico.

Shoes.

MIiocn $2. Up!
French Kid $2. to

bioes, $1.25 !

Childrens

Dr. C. T. Horn,
AT Till!

Central Drug Store,
orr. tiik ruiiDio squahe,

Bank Street, Lelii'hton, Pa.
Is prepared for the Kail anil Winter Trade

mm ii supply ui

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
All the novelties In Fall and Winter

suaues patterns ot

Wall Papers,
A N U

Decorations,

Library and Lamps,

in all styles, at all prices.

SPECTACLES
fitted to the eye and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer.

RF.PAiniNO promptly atteud.il to at
snort uoiico on reasonable terms.

GUARANTEED.
Address: PIUNCE'S I'. 0., Carbon County,
IVnnu. ans20.1y.

RA NBDW RIIPTIIRF relief
?5.LTr,!'!.Mo,, v MBt,t m
fi'M0.?:. CentraTMedical

f, r

Coaauluuon txetiaiiayCttIT

$0 PIIILADJSIS76. XgZy
Crntlrt Pi-Ia- .llcilal. Paris. ISTS.

IVsii. Irf.!njpcl,3trr.
amSortli Trent fctri'et, I'l 1 1.A PKI.1'111 A,

Dctwoen Atiamio

ana Accnison, tn juinsas, aiwti juca,
Watertown Dakota, and hundreds

ISLAND ROUTE

JOHN, A. H0LBR00X,
'i Ch:c30. TM. 4 Pi-- - Cnltaca

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CSOCAPHY OF THI3 COUNTRY, WILL
ZZZ CY CXAMl.-Jiri- THI3 MAP, THAT THE

ftTtouB5 qiio.la?f& Sf i IvStitlVfilSfOil

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC R'Y
By reason lt3 central position, close relation to principal licet East Chlcapo
oal continuous lines at terminal points West, Worthwcot end Oouthwoat ia t5otrue mlddlo-lln- k in that transcontinental eystcm which invites and facil- -
4i4'? una t.mao cuaer atrecuon

0(r.'l

&

Sallo, Peoria, Qanosoo, Molina and Rock Island, in Illinoln: Davenport, Musca-
tine, Washington, l'atrflold, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Idherty, Iova City, Des
Moines, Indlanola. Wlnterset, Atlantic, ICnoiviUe, Audubon, Harlan, autlirioCentre and Council Bluffs, Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Ot. Joseph, Cameron and
Cv, nxis3Qun,Minneapolis Ot.

ciucs, onu vutagca.
THE GREAT ROCK
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Guarantees Speed. Comfort and Safety to those who travel over It. Its roadbed
Is thoroughly ballasted. Its track is of heavy steel. Its bridtces are
Btructuros of ctone and iron. Its rolling stock is perfect as human skill can make
It. It has all tho safety appliances that mechanical grenius has invented and
experience proved valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and ncthou- -
ir1" uuscjpiine sirtct ana fcxacunp. une luxury or Ito passentrer accommoda-tions la Uneniinln.'t tn thA WAt.iinciimac.nt tn tVin werr

ALL EX.PHES3 TRAINS between Chtcatro and the Missouri Itlver consist
of comfortable DAif COACHES, maKnifloentT'UIiI.MAN PALACE PARLOR
and SLEEPING CARS, eleeont DININQ CARS providiner excellent meals, and

osenn, Aiciuson ana ftnat uuy rosuut xu.uiALxii-nu- 'CHAIR OARST

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct, favorite lini between Chicago and Minneapolis and St Paul. Overthis routs solid Fast Express Trains run dally to tho summer rossrts, picturesque
localities and hontina; and nshlmr irrounds of Iowa and Minnesota- - lho richw Jlo'oJon'i proline: lands of inter or Dakota are reached via Watertown.

A. short qesirablo routo, vlaSenecaandKankakee,on"erseuperiorinduco;cnt3to travclors botwoen Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette and Council Bluffs . Gt.
Jo3i7 Atehpon, Leavenworth, Kansas City, LXinncapolls, St. Paul and inter-
mediate points.

All classes of patrons .especially families, ladles and children, receive from
lrtiyaf.?fiiHI'oyel of "oekIluia trains protection, rupoatful courtesy and

T.lcket3. MP' Pplders obtainable at all principal Ticket Offices la theUnited States and Canada or any desired information, a?dress.
It. R. CADLE, E. ST.

Prts't Ctc'l f a A :'t tt.-- t tt'.

latest
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Rmpies, Boils,
And f nrltlinrlparoQIilt from ailcMllutd,
tntpovcrtslietl, or linpnro cunilitlon of tlto
blootl. Aycr'.i Sarsatmrilla prevents nml
cures tlicso eruptions nml painful tumors,
by removing their cnuso; tho ouly offect- -
ual way of treating tlicm.

Aver 8nrKn.trilla lias nrnvenlml llin
usitnl roitrso of Hulls, which liovo palncil
anil distressed tnu every season for anv.
oral years. O. Scales, rialttvillc, Mich.

I was bndlv troubled with Pilnnlo nn
tho fiieo: also with a illHriijnrntlim fit tlm
8Ktn, which snowed itself In ttctv dark
patches. No external treatment did
moru than tctnnorarvtrood. Aver'iSnr.
saparum cucctcu

Perfect Cure,
and I ltavo not tnmMed since.
T. W. Uodtly, Itlvorst., Lowell, Mass.

I won tronliled with Bulls, nml mr
neaitit won liiueit impaired. 1 neptn
hsltig Ayer's Sarsapitrilln, and, In duo
time, the eruptions all illsaptiearril, and
ray health was completely restored.
John K. Elkins, Editor Stanley Ouscrcer,
jiiucmnrio, 2. u.

I was troubled, for n lontr lime, with n
humor which anwared on my faco In
Ufflv Plinlili'-- t ntid Illntelirn Avtr' Rar.
aaparlllnruredino. 1 consider it tholiest
Diotxt inyitier in tlio world. Charles II.
oiuuu, uritt ,ruusuiiry, v i.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all dnijrgists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not bo persuaded to
tako any other.
Prepared byllr. J. C.AjorS: Co., Lowell, !!.1'rlcoSl; six Imttlps, Sfi.

AFFI.ICTRO ANO UNFOItTUNATF. CONSULT

DR. LOBB,

1". M., nml 7 In to evenings. Call or nte.
uctouer iu, ibso ty

-- DON'T-

B'JY AN ENGINE
Until vou liave tern onr clrrnlnr nJ nrlees
2i0.00 for Power, to 550.ioror r,0.

noreo rower, tntrfnes cnmiiicte wlln irov.
i erinir, i'unii, neater, inrutiie vuive ani ,

Sliilit Fent Utllniler l.uhrlcitiir. More tlm n
lOoulnune. Send for clrrulitr ttlvlnn trill
niiininurrom every state In the Union. I'cr- -
feet satimartiontrtinronu-d- .

llUltlil.S MAilllINK wmtKS.
iiHiuiYiiiiviiifl. n. y.

Mention this Paper ImarU-S-

wwitc roHeiscutass.

33 n lytl 0 m
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MANUFACTURERS
ulio have hilled nmt ili'slitn..ti.ii.i.ii,..,.
selves niraln In as I w ,v V,; . . V . !

iDiiinieiielnir business inn 'le, nt" ,,t
where tliey eani!etal)eatlon,fiieniiielihierv
transported from either New Hork or Italti- -

;.V... ,i.."f.'""" V'" ',,".,'r ,i,,;''"'0"a strong railroad company. Atldress
Commissiouer of Immisi ation.

July 17, issc-lf-. ltALKioit, N. C

$1
IO W ASjJi . L. O .

The TOMOE GAZETTE will 1 mull)
seeurely wrarneil. to anv udd tf.9A in I hi
unileu btales forthreo months od receipt ul

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal dleeount allotveil to nostmsslrs

iii:ui aim riuos cample copies mallei)
nee. iuuress on nruers to

MCHAItD K. FOX,
FaiNKLIX Somite. N". Y

May 30, 1885-l- y

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN H. HODGE

m fltnfir Y, WrPinil Pa nnt?

025 V st., near U. S. Patent Office,

"WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business hefnri. irnlt..l Ktntoi 1.itA,it
ODIee iittenileil lo for nioilentte lee. I'atriits
liriK'iireii 111 ine milieu Malesiimt nil l'or,l,.ii

iraac warn ana Loot I register
Iviiiiini iippllciilliiiis rettted

Iiironiiallon :iml suli :i tn ui,.
tlllllllit: ralcnls elieerftillv fiirnUtn-.- l ultlmnl
rlntr-'- f. rikelrh or Model for
uimuuii its 10 riurmuuintv.
No Agency In tlio U. S. possesses super- -

iur iiiciiiiies tor ouininin" t'atents
or ascertaining the Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Conlea of indents riimlslied Tor 25c. each,
iy-- Correspondence aollclted. Icor.

Twenty Builft Lots for Sale,

Opposite tlio Valley Itallroad Iiound.
bouse. Loll Clllnn. Will ho anlil Clip.-i- fur
I'asli. or a small amount In Cnsli. the balanceto remain 011 Mortzauc. Apnlv to

11. V11.1iKr.s1.
July Jlaucli Chunk.
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C.viiDoy Advocate.

f!;gift of God to man

Flies! 1 Files II Filet I!
Suro cure for blind, bleeding and

Itching piles. One box lias cured the
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after using
William's Indian 1'IIe Ointment. It ab
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug
gists and mailed on receipt of price, $1,
William's Mfg. Co.. Prop's., Cleveland
w. oom at i nomas drug store.

That rough woolen stuff called
Sangllcr (boar's) cloth Is mora In fashion
than ever.

To Young Ladiei.
If your Hfo Is mado a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the faco marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It Is no longer
necessary to endure It. Dr. Flagg's
Family Ointment will, certainly remove
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth antl beautiful. Sold by all
uruggisis ami maneii on receipt ot price.

ue. iviiuains mi g. iO., rrop
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' rug
store.

Yokes of velvet are a feature of silk
dresses for autumn and winter wear,

andTo-Morro- w Night
and each day and nlghtdurlngthe week
you can find at lllery's, elssport, and
i nomas, lciiigiuon, ivemp s aupjiosa
torles acknowledged to be the most suc
cessful treatment yet Introduced for th
cure of piles. Old sttliircrs from th
distressing comnlalnt are aL nnm rn.
llevcd and in a short time a permanent
curu estauiisneii. uuccK the disease n

White lace Is to supersede the cream
tint so long in fashion.

Ought to be Known by All)
The wonderfully quick and certain

relief afforded by Fontaine's Cure in
cases of cold, cough, croup, bronchitis
and asthma. It will cure a cold In 12
minutes I The first dose, w irlvn relief
jv win cure croup in as many minutes.
A child's life may be saved by Its timely
uai:. ii. is iaiiie.ii euro ior Asthma
i should ninajs lbe In the house, ready
,ul eiuiTgency. t.an you, or any

i i;tjiauii uiiiini lii iiikp n rmir u'lmtt
can absolutely cuard asralnst It? Wlmnn.it i. . .

consumption anil bronchitis
win vieiii to lis met c ne when nilmra
have. failed. Sold at Dr. C. T. Ilnm'i - - -

drug store.

feather bands are the perfcrrcd
trimming for new fall wraps.

The Old Way and the New.
The Old Way Hock the baby In

sapirougu, carry it to town In a potato
basket, give It salts and senna for
physic, wash It with sort-soa- p and water:
...t.nH .1.1. .1 1. . ... . .unuoitiv uuar n to iieain witti narsltmedicines, and then av: "Tin. I.nr,t
ciaimeti it." mo iSew wav Uso Dr.
Hand's Itemedles for Children, which
have beeh tested In his practice for 15
years, i uey are pure, safe, and a God-
send to parents and children. Dr. Hand's
remed!esare:Teething Lotion, a wonder-
fully soothing and harmless lotion to
bathe the gums of teething babes. Colic
Cure, promptly relieves colicand soothes
Cms ll.lllpft Ultlmnt etnA.-l.,-

i' J-
. ..Hi.,,..,.,. m....t t i.n

. "' ,w c M.tireiiaimaii i ts,
ctiresconsiipaiion. Worm Jfc.lixlr.whlc
19 combined with a purge. Cough and
Croup Medicine, has no superior In Its
line, uiarnuea Jllxtnre. cures when
everything else falls. General Tonic,
elves tone and annetite tu ueaklvelill.
tlrcn. Chafing I'owtlcr, heals sore and
chafed babies in a day. Price of each,
only 23 cents. For sale by Dr. C. T.
Horn, Lehighton, and W. F. lllery.

eissport, Pa., druggists.

Skirts are worn very short, and
shorter behind than before.

Catarrh
Is a vory prevalent and exceedingly disa
greeable disease, liable, If neglected, to
develop Into set Ions consumption, llelng
a constitutional disease, It requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which, acting through the blood, !

reaches every part ef the system, effect-
ing a radical and permanent cure of
catarrh In even its most severe forms,
Made only by O. I. Hood it Co.. Lowell.
Jiass.

--A woman who is not jealous of her
husband is not In loyc tilth him

H'liy will vou coueli when Shlloh's
Cure will give Inuiiedlate relief? Trice
iuc, .wc, si. sold by Dr. Horn, I.e-
itiyuioii. inery, weissport

iii;siajsiraiiicuioraciioii
Oman's tongue and a mule's heels,

. For dyspepsia
. and liver comnlalnt. vou

nave a printed guarantee on every bot
tle of Shlloh's Vltallzer. It never falls
to cure, bold by all druggists,

This world Is full of beautiful
womcr, but a truly good woman Is

rarity.
"Ilackmetack." a l.istlncr. a fratrrant

Pennine, z. anil mi cents, lllery
itcisspon, ur. Horn, i.euiciiton

Nine cases out of ten when a woman
says she hates a :uan she Is In love witli
him

No Cure No Pav. A new tlenarture
In medicine! Fontaine's Great Discovery
removes the cause of disease: namclv.
disease germs. This guarantee means
Fomenting ior "Knowledge Is poncr."
For sale at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

A woman will confess to almost
anything but to the fact that she Is

growing old and ugly,
Shlloh's Catarrh Itemedv a positive.

cure ior catarrh, aiiiiithcrla and canker
month. Sold by lllery, Wclssport, and
ur. iiorn, i.ciimiHon

Tho devil is never as black as he Is
painted, and a woman Is never as Inno
cent as she appears.

A nasal Injector free with each bottle
of Shlloh's Catarrh Itemed)'. Price 60
cents, bold by Blcry, Weissport, and
jiurn, 1.01112111011,

If you want to keep a woman's love
keep up a slight but steady flirtation
with her most hated rival.

It Is useless to attempt tho cure of
any disorder. If the blootl Is allowed to
remain Impure. Neuralgia and rheu-
matism are. traceable to a disordered
condition of the blood, and lit number-
less cases have been cured by taking a
few bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A woman has neither love nor re-

spect for the man she can rule.
Wben a man prays he should be In

free and kneesy position.
If vou have Cuttlntr. Scaldinir. or

Stinging sensations In the parts when
voiding urine Su atnp-Ko- ot will quickly
lelieve anil cure.

The watch dog Is not a dentist,
but he does a great business In Insert
ing teeth,

Abbott, Hardin Co.. Iowa. March 20. m
18S0. Your "Cough Killer" is the best
remedy for coughs and colds I ever sold.

gives satisfaction every time. Yours
truly, II. II. Slerrenberg.

Hay fever Is not an afllrmrtlvc ail
ment. It Is always found with the nose- -

Var fnatlmneaa. Tttllnn.np.e iri.t.
ache an-- all feverUhhablts use Ur.Setlt..... .i.i.i, lull..... mil. ..K.iiiiwua s 111a.

One bad woman can keep a whole
jiu:;;hborhvod in hot wattr.

KEYSTONE
MALT

WHISKEY
Sprrlnllr DLtlllc frIUrtliclnnl Use

Tli BfSI TOHICI
UNEOUALEOtorCONSUMPTION

WASTING DISEASES sad
GENERAL. 0EBILITT.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.
BR. KDW. U WALMMfl. Set--

In Oiler, flatluiiml UosrJ
of N.J.,rll!
wMv ettrnllnn was cnlM ta

Tour Krjtstnne Mult MM.kfjr l.y
Sir. Itor, Irnitcl.l, f TrratMi,
fttnl 1 hat tunl ft few Wttlra
with fsr uettiT effect than anv 1
liura limit. 1 am
rimr artlcla In hi ractlc, abd
flnil It very autlitaeter.

Ofnnlmi hM tl 8lrasmrt4
nc-ila- ef sittli. th ta-t-.
EISNER & K?ENDELSON.

(Sole Atrnu ftr las U.S.) .
31G, 318 and 320 Raw SU. PhilidelpMa, Pa.

For sale nt Dr. Horn

THE CHAUTAUQUA

Oorn&Seed Planter.
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
tAPr,l ,882Pat I I'ob. 24, 1883.

All of Metal, Idffht. Stronr.
Woll Constructed and

Elegantly Painted.
Plants Corn (and pumpkin

seeds), Boans, eto.
WonKS WELL IN SODDT, LVMTY

AND STONY GHUt'ND.

lllf lily rccommeuilcd by Farmers
and Dealers In all sections.
The tnnoaaved in one day's

uso will pay for It.
PRICE, $2.70.

Liberal illscmtDt to agents
out, tnu irauc.

Canvasser easily tnnko 1104)0 per
day iu lho planting Mason.

Send for circular
and extra Induce- -

y: meats to ngonta and
tKi, canvaitcra.

Mention this pa
per, and addrcu,

IhedhaufcanqaapiantBompanjI

JAMESTOWN, IV. Y.

Bon 4nrf Middle. g;d Aica it Voujc ladieif ra tucccfjl tjr 'q itturis life at Colemm
tr .iit4

Collrfff.irt.h1aMh1t40. NoVMMion. Sit.NewtrH.N. J. I
lt.3nj;uriMhrndlred. IUiin.tcdttlIp

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American

1papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
IO Spruoo St., How York.

Send lOots. for lOO-Fan- o PnmphliL

ltoT,J. r.NF.WMANM.D.t7KIOUT'n WD LILT
1 ruuuuurri it MiilbM llA.Ul IJ ft

Vniclent cDviri Is.

a r i t Iti it ns. si tj.ttr I k

ItaLIu pTrMn. Itrrui nilarr thu In a tanli nrtIiMi. I

". A'WrrM - - - - -in r i il.

cliKfrolaralll
anlilnifton mmm saleable

WITHOUT SUFFERING

OP III All
Users of Opium, aro yon aware that Dr. Lealla

K. Keulej'a Double CiiLor.tna or Gold" willcare the wnrnt caie or tills terrible habit Id from
three to flvo wicks (at lumie) without staffer-- 1

11s. Unlike nLhcr ro culled " painless antlilotca,"
it contnlDD not one imt tlele ciT opium, urany ofltH preparations, aad yn the patient,
whllo ruiiliily his inirphlDo down to
nothing, Is ale to attend to his ordinary biul'nssa
and enjors life as ho has not dona since finalaethe Opium or Morpbtno Hublts. 8i-n- for Fstar
on the Opium llaMt. FltHS, or for Ilr. Leslie E.
Ileeley'a new work. "Oplnra: lis Use, Ahnio and
"tire," sent freo on application. It la ihntnost:orapleto and romorohcnslre work ever pahlUbsd
m lho subject, ami elvea fall instructlona tat self
aro at home. Address, or call on

THE LESLIE E. KEELEV CO.,
Dwiout, Itx

DRUNKENNESS!
Curod la from three to cine drs.

irt WArrf, hv Ihove who vrlf to
IfirMs A Vik, IVrtUnd, MnJae.vlU recelv

full Iiirormnlion tout work hlb
I (hey ran do, tiixi lire at horoe.that will pijr

Ihem from S lo Per dir. 8mno ha
cameJottrC'lnst1ar. Eltbcrrcx.yoanroreU. Crttal
rxH rrqnlrcd Yoo art iarleI fre. Thote who it art at ado
art aboIuialj iur f mux UttU foctunca. All ta uaw.

DINOHAMTOM. N.V.
THE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR.
Discoverer ot Dr. Kilmer's

Complete Female Remedy
1mlr lr,.. 'm . , aa
(ipeclal and Bncoltlo treatment forall Complaints and Diseases tweuliar to

Daiurhters, Wives and Mothers.
Kflymckaco coitlaln3 bottles.Ctr"lju:li kind Is also sold separately;PrmatleHriurdy, (liloodaadkj'stemisi,
A lit 1
V 4cJ Aiioliilment,Eitcmal - s'0

(xTOr the tliroo In ono Package 12.00.
Itocovers tho "run-down-

or"oliuiidonod." It Humors
and Wood Impurities that eanso Bcrofula,
Canocr, Tumor, pimples and 1'lrtrhes.

Th aire (or I'twrira and Euosuca u put,
woman's Health and naerolaasa aa:ala nton-x-
III-- If llmlHl.. InlM..! .. - - -- .. .'ml. i.ih 1.1 wi , VWHXT,a mm eul.ffnnl l .1

of Inoiilry promptly toswered.IrJ'tcn! Frmal. tltivirT, PliwliaMtoa,N, V. IOuidn In Utnllh" (Krut hYtt).
ovau ux Auu juiivwiaia

TTnrrantrd tlm moat perXrct I'd ree. read1'ertlllicr Drill In ealatejire. StjnJ fardroiur. . B. FAHQUHArl, York, Pi.


